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Chris Green

That Which Was the Burning Slag of
Navarone

1.
Under '' at11r<''' wutch th em die a tho11sa11cl lime . A magnifying glass
stolen from a mothc•r's h11rC'u u c·onvc ris in lo LhC' Lcns111cn'. la. er, roa Ling
through pin-oak leuf'. peti ole, veins in the bl ucle, until fi re erupts
on board and the troo p-ca rri er burn pilling
acorn-wa rri ors off th e iclc' alk's v:arp plane into par e gra - autumn 1111
barely strong C'no11gh to foc11 al noon through the oak' bra nches. Yet they e cape
chlorophyll' encl, until with his rusty rompas (wea pon unsheath ed) he slashe
them op n, th e scream of the green shelled who ally up the porch
now bla ting the brillle Pict on th e knoll below the front bus h.
And like all dooru r d nuti v s fa r ing ma rooned con1punie of Ea rth' star- hip trooper ,
2. they di e.
Childhood is a di ctionary of conflict,
fl eet encounter and clru th in u thousand partan theal r where yellow Lego squadrons
of Athenian trircmrs s urge aga ins t the Persian comge.
Under ·• ickn ss,'' hf' mi sc scvE"nleen day
from fomth grade, kcrps an air ·raft hanger und er hi bed,
line up oldier on a bright
wooden floor, arra ys tal11 llc. l n to a row before
the s hell of plastic avaron e, which th Germans
- · not ye t Nazis - hold for th e coming inva ion from Bar 0011:
th e red 1110011 itself dcsc ncling lo Lake all he loves away.

3. The dictionary includ s entri es under ''Encyclopccliu'': Lcyt gulf Coral ea,
th e number of cl est royc rs in th e ovict navy in ] 975: th World
Book "W" alway op n to Axis, lo Ally, the number of cl ath in talingrad. picture of
Roman cohort.
Under "Night" the hous 1 cp until he ri cs al 2 a.111. to watch a rerun of The
lo11gest Day - or is it The Big Red 011e? and plays island-hop through th Pacific 011 li ving- room fl oo r, amphibiou tank
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crawl over green carpet bo111barded by Lego Dreadnaughts; his lllolher dreams
while disarrayed
4.
kamikazes slam th rough nak
from fleet lo fleet. The Lord's Prayer said rote
before bed does not penetrate th ere, and sound can not tra vel
through space - this und er·• ilenC'e" - between worlds.
wl~ere Admirals watch 111en di e ''ith unspoken prayers da ppling th e s tar-brilliant
v01d .
Samurai. Marine. Conan his mighty self. All di e aga in and CJ!Tain, in silent
afternoo~1s of play'. Under '_'Love'' you find he loves it, dreams it , m~sters squads
and salli es barban ans against walls, while Winches ter bark over Lincoln-log bulwarks·
'
.
''Anachronism" transforms each household object by the simultaneity of
violence,
held like his first boner, familiar, loved and unnaiuecl, in his thin fin ge rs;
you C'ould not know th e joy
of his de lrnctiou ·, th e voracious concentration

~· whe.re no pain accompa nies the howls when hours of arranging his troops ends in a
five n11nutc tumult of catapulted blocks.
Under ''Game," a photo. I lis s tep-mother draped
over th e C'O uC'h , ye llow fire hel111 t boosted
on her head, siren roaring, passed out, still ·lutching golden
hun~lreds stolen from th e monopoly game.
0011 centmions sc urry
over th e crevices of h r slee ping
· I)ag,
· a war of allnllon
· · wugccl C'rease to crcas
across her body until he cu rls up
n ~x t lo her and dreams th at s he is a hot va mpire ucking hint. Later drunk she
s ices
'
'

on th e noor. In thr etymology of "Count" how many Minonaut were uncovered
from dirt as th e house's fou11clation s arc reinforced?
Foxholes, bunkC'rs built with clods ancl luclge, built wi th out end
that ) C'ar whNe thr honC'y. uck le bush once grew along th e fence honey-suck 1e
so s11111mer- hravy and sweet that he at a ll clay ancl tore thr fine pistil from th eir
sac and lapped, a h laps this. his narra ti vele fram e,
7.
nuicl condition of battle and blockade, first con !ructi on of courage
in th e cliclionary of Foreign Word. and Phrase
which ends with i opropyl alcohol
pray cl from basters that become Grc k-fire sa pping th e shape
front th e American squ ad hurling th em elve al avarone· base,
jagged rifl e
sagging, faces
melting, bri ny beholding ha pe
until one make. it through th e throng to avarone,
tomm y gun r l1t1ttC'l'ing, cloclging th e zi ng of L11ge rs.
[le blast rvcry damn I hi ng
Body half 111 ltccl, an11 ufla111c,
th e phalanx hatter befo re the napalm of hi body until the ntire mountain puller ,
and gas fill s th e room, and molten pla tic ea r skin from hi hand .
What is beautiful i till th e sil nt
8.
night after th fora y; a singlr polalo-niasher held aloft by th li ver of an amt,
German-gray, above that which was th e burning . lag of avaronc.
And the world, al last, again, finall y, avecl.
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her finger on a shattered glass whi le dish-washing, sc rnbs blood and spi lls Ajax
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